Area Arts Organizations Awarded $2,840 in SW MN Arts Council Grants

**ARTS ORGANIZATION DEVELOPMENT GRANT** provides community-based arts organizations in the SMAC region with up to $5,000 in matching funds to increase their long-term stability and capacity through organizational development and management projects.

**West Central Singers**, Willmar, $840 for building west central singers through purchasing financial software, producing an awareness video, and for the development of surveys for the audience to improve quality and participation.

**ARTS ORGANIZATION START-UP GRANTS** provides newly formed art organizations up to $2,000 to develop articles of incorporation, by-laws, and apply for their 501 (c) (3) status.

**Pipestone Performing Arts Foundation**, Pipestone, $2,000 for establishing 501 (c) (3) non-profit status. Funds from the Foundation are used to ensure that a building is available in Pipestone for arts performances in the area, as well as visual artists displays in the lobby.

*Left: Randy Wright performs for West Central Singer’s “Home” spring 2014 concert.*

Introducing “Friends of SMAC” group

These little arts appreciators are going to be helping our organization promote SMAC funded programming, so start looking for them at SMAC funded events in the region and on our media accounts! They’ll be using the #ArtsInSWMN

![Wolfgang (Mozart) visits Liz Rackl’s artist reception in Marshall.](image)

![Liz attempts to photobomb Wolfgang.](image)

![Just a sample of the many different “Friends of SMAC”](image)

SMAC is now on Instagram and tumblr

**On Instagram:**
Search SouthwestMinnesotaArtsCouncil to find and add us!

**On tumblr:**
Search SouthwestMinnesotaArtsCouncil or visit: SouthwestMinnesotaArtsCouncil.tumblr.com
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UPCOMING SMAC GRANT DEADLINES

SMAC grants must be applied for online. Go to www.swmnarts.org for program guidelines, application tutorial, and the link to the online grant system.

October 1, 2016:
  Monthly Grants: Arts Organization Development, Art Legacy Project Planning*

October 26, 2016:
  Arts in the Schools, Round I
  Earliest project start date: December 15, 2016

November 1, 2016:
  Monthly Grants: Arts Organization Development, Art Legacy Project Planning*

December 1, 2016:
  Monthly Grants: Arts Organization Development, Art Legacy Project Planning*

December 15, 2016:
  Art Projects/Art Legacy Projects, Round II
  Earliest project start date: February 15, 2017

*Earliest project start date for monthly deadlines is the 1st of the following month.

SWMN Arts Council’s programs, grant awards, & workshops are made possible by the voters of Minnesota thanks to a legislative appropriation from the arts and cultural heritage fund, by an appropriation from the Minnesota State Legislature with money from the State’s general fund, by a grant from the McKnight Foundation, and regional contributions.

GRANTWRITING WORKSHOPS. Plan on attending the following free workshop to learn more about the programs for this year and the application process. Contact the SMAC office at 800-622-5284 or info@swmnarts.org to register.

Arts Organization Development and Art Legacy Project Planning

October 24 2016
5:00 – 7:00 pm
SW MN Arts Council
114 N 3rd St, Marshall

Call for Artists
Partnership Art Launches Creative Placemaking Efforts in Southern MN, seeks creative collaborators to engage art and culture with community development efforts

The Southwest MN Housing Partnership (SWMHP) is seeking creative collaborators from a broad range of artistic disciplines, including but not limited to: visual arts, performing arts, literary arts, media arts, interdisciplinary and/or multidisciplinary arts. Artists will collaborate with SWMHP and their community partners on projects in the region; focusing on community engagement, with emphasis on such areas as affordable housing, downtown redevelopment, public safety, health and wellness, and arts and cultural development.

SWMHP is a non-profit community development corporation serving thirty counties in Southwest and South Central Minnesota. The Partnership aims to build strong and healthy places to live so that the communities of our region thrive. Learn more about SWMHP at www.swmhp.org.

Partnership Art, an initiative of SWMHP, is funded by ArtPlace America. In September 2015, SWMHP was the recipient of a three year award from ArtPlace America’s Community Development Investments (CDI) program to assist in incorporating arts and cultural strategies into our ongoing work with communities in the region. The focus of the CDI is to engage arts and culture in a creative collaboration to strengthen the future of rural communities.

Projects will take place in the communities of St. James, Milan and Worthington, MN over the next two years (2016 - 2018). For more information on types of issues, ideas, and opportunities we will be exploring through this initiative; as well as information on how to submit a proposal to collaborate with SWMHP on the Partnership Art initiative; visit the project website at www.PartnershipArt.com.

Application deadline is October 14th, 2016 at 5:00pm CST.

There will be an Artist Info Session on Monday, October 3, 7 -8:30 p.m. Attend in person at the SWMHP Office in Slayton, MN at 2401 Broadway Avenue, Slayton, MN 56172 or by phone at 712-775-7031; Passcode: 202-368-617#.

For any other questions please contact Chelsea Alger: Southwest MN Housing Partnership 507-836-1622 or email ChelseaA@swmhp.org.
2016 SMAC Annual Celebration

Southwest Minnesota Arts Council’s 2016 Annual Celebration, held at the Dassel History Center & Ergot Museum, was attended by 81 guests, from throughout the 18 counties in the SMAC region. Attendees started out with a social hour followed by the annual meeting and the presentation of awards. Craig Edwards of New London was awarded the Prairie Star Award and Brian Pearson, also of New London, was awarded the Prairie Disciple Award for an Arts Educator. The night continued with a delicious dinner catered by Elbows Allowed of Cokato. After dinner there was the option of two musical acts to enjoy: Kathy Fransen of Jackson played a very moving performance on her live acoustic lever harp and the Fungus Amongus performed a portion of their musical “Plain Hearts” on the third floor of the museum. The Fungus Amongus received a SMAC Art Project grant to produce “Plain Hearts”, and it ran for sold out audiences in the spring of 2016. The night wrapped up with the “Spirit of the Region” raffle winners announced. Thank you to all the guests, board members, performers, artists, and staff for an enjoyable evening!

Above: Craig Edwards is awarded the Prairie Star Award.
Right: Guests enjoy socializing.

Center left: The Fungus Amongus perform a from their musical “Plain Hearts” to a full audience. Center: Kathy Fransen plays her lever harp. Center right: Brian Pearson performs a song about retirement on his ukulele during his acceptance of the Prairie Disciple award. Wife Sherry assists.

Bottom left: “Frida”, with “Friends of SMAC,” thinks on buying raffle tickets from Nicole DeBoer. Bottom right: Lynn Edwards pulls the winners for the “Spirit of the Region” raffle baskets, assisted by Nicole DeBoer and Greta Murray.
New staff member at Southwest Minnesota Arts Council

Krystl Louwagie of Cottonwood has joined the staff of SMAC as their new receptionist, communications assistant, and newsletter editor. Krystl studied Studio Art and Art History at Hamline University in St. Paul before graduating and moving back to the area. She has been pursuing her own art and appreciating the local arts scene while gaining experience in reception and office management since her move back in 2009. She looks forward to meeting and seeing you at the SMAC Gallery and offices, and at arts events in the 18 county region!

SMAC Board Representatives Needed for Lincoln, Lyon, and Meeker Counties

The SW MN Arts Council seeks to fill openings on its Board of Directors for Lincoln, Lyon, and Meeker County representatives. The Board meets monthly on the 4th Tuesday evening at the SMAC office in Marshall to set policies, make final decisions on grant awards with input from grant review panels, share ideas and information from their representative counties, and to design programs that enable SMAC to best serve our communities.

To learn more and to fill out an application, go to www.swmnarts.org/about/become-a-board-member/.

OCTOBER ARTS EVENTS

*indicates the project was funded in part with a grant from SMAC with funds provided by the McKnight Foundation, the voters of Minnesota thanks to a legislative appropriation from the arts and cultural heritage fund, or by an appropriation from the Minnesota State Legislature with money from the State’s general fund.

*October 1 SMAC Grant Application Deadline: Arts Organization Development and Legacy Project Planning. Applications due by 4:30 pm.


October 1 Artober Fest, 12-4 pm. Hutchinson Center for the Arts, 15 Franklin Street SW, Hutchinson. Interactive art activities, collaboration & creative play such as community build, lawn poetry, make your own sign with the ReadyGo mobile sign shop, Big Wheel action painting, giant checkers, improv lessons from No Lines Improv Troupe and more! Live Performance by The Bazillions. Information at www.hutchinsonarts.org or 320-587-7278.

October 1-2, Mustangs Take New York, Oct. 1 3 pm at Lake Benton Opera House, 118 E Benton St., Lake Benton. Oct. 2 2:30 pm at SMSU Fine Arts Theatre, 1501 State St #207, Marshall. The Southwest Minnesota State University Music Program will perform a musical review of songs about New York. The concerts are fundraisers for the SMSU Choral Carnegie Hall trip to New York City in the spring of 2017. Adjunct music faculty members Lindsay Stillwell and Dr. Anna DeGraff will direct and accompany the shows. For more information, contact the SMSU Music Program at 507-537-7103.

October 1, Potluck Performances: Ben Lubeck, 6 pm. Hutchinson Center for the Arts, 15 Franklin Street SW, Hutchinson. Every concert opens with a potluck meal. Bring a small dish to share, then enjoy the concert. Information at www.hutchinsonarts.org or 320-587-7278.

October 1, The New Standards, 7:30 pm. Memorial Auditorium, 601 9th St, Dawson. The New Standards creates an intriguing blend of everything from classic cabaret to punk rock, from the freedom of jazz, to the soul of pop and rock. For more information visit www.dawsonboyarts.org or 320-312-2311.

October 1 & 7-8, Spellbound Theatricals A Midsummer Night’s Dream, 7:30 pm. Slayton Performing Arts Center, 2640 Broadway Ave, Slayton. This classic tale comes to life in an imaginative re-telling. Featuring the Maple Street Irregulars as The Rude Mechanics. Information and tickets at spellboundtheatricals.net or 507-690-8060.

October 2, Artist Reception: Derek Alhberg, Photography, 2-4 pm. Nobles County Art Center, 407 12th St., Suite 3, Worthington. A pictorial search of life over 218 weeks, taking time to photograph life as a constant reminder on existence and mortality. Information at 507-372-8245.

October 3, Artist Information Session for Partnership Art, Southwest MN, 7 pm. SWMHP Office, 2401 Broadway Avenue, Slayton or by phone. See page 2 for more details.

*October 5 SWWC Young Artist Conference Registration Final Deadline. Information at www.swsc.org/page/830 or register at www.swsc.org/
student activities.

**October 5, Skippyjon Jones Snow What**, 9:45 am and 2:45 pm. Memorial Auditorium 601 9th St, **Dawson**. Theatrworks USA's touring production based on the children's book will be presented to school audiences. For more information visit www.dawsonboydarts.org or to inquire about bringing your group, contact Luanne Fondell at 320-312-2311.

**October 6-8, If the Shoe Fits**, 7:30 pm on Oct. 6 & 7, 10 am on Oct. 8. Village Hall within Pioneer Village, 1600 Stower Dr, **Worthington**. Fast paced, funny lines and lots of action, it's a wacky tale of love, murder, and...shoes! Rolls served with performance on Oct. 8. For more information call 507-478-4474.

**October 6, Journey to the Past: The One-Room School House**, 6 pm. Sacred Heart Community Center, 309 1st Ave, **Sacred Heart**. Presented by the Sacred Heart Area Historical Society. Enjoy food and laughter while watching a play about life in country schools and the families that attended School District 44 and 141. Contact 320-765-2559 for more information.

**October 7-8, Two-Day Photography Workshop**. 30667 County Road 2, **Redwood Falls**. Oct. 7, 7-9 pm. Oct. 8, 8 am-3 pm. Small class sizes. Have fun with your photography and learn how to take better pictures. Special focus on composition skills. Taught by Molly Schweinfurter. Information at www.mojophotographyworkshops.com, cedigomo@gmail.com, or 507-828-3282.

**October 7-8, Spellbound Theatricals A Midsummer Night's Dream**, 7:30 pm. Slayton Performing Arts Center, 2800-2898 Broadway Ave, **Slayton**. This classic tale comes to life in an imaginative re-telling. Featuring the Maple Street Irregulars as The Rude Mechanicals. Information and tickets at spellboundtheatricals.net or 507-690-8060.

*October 8 SMAC Grant Review Panel: Individual Artists*, 9 am. SMAC Office, 114 N 3rd St., **Marshall**.

**October 8, Artist Reception: Tami Montgomery-Henriksen, “My Father’s Daughter,”** 6:30 pm. KK Berge Gallery, 807 Prentice St, **Granite Falls**. Tami will talk about her journey over the last few years since her father’s death 4 years ago (Sept 19th, 2012). Information at GraniteAreaArts.org or 320-564-4039.

**October 8, Artist Reception: Glen Bruns, “Random Selections,”** 7 pm. Carnegie Art Center, Cook Gallery, 120 South Broad Street, **Mankato**. *See page 5 for details.

**October 8, Bravissimo Broadway Performance**, 7:30 pm. Murray County Central High School, 2420 28th St., **Slayton**. Trio of soprano, baritone and piano accompaniment focuses on Broadway favorites. This event is part of the Prairie Music Concert Series. For ticket information call Sandy at 507-836-8395 or Jan at 507-425-2806.

**October 11, Paint and Sip Painting Class**, 6:30 pm. K.K. Berge Gallery, 807 Prentice, **Granite Falls**. Painting a fall theme. For more information and to sign up call 320-564-4240.

**October 13, Decorative Wine Bottle Class**, 6:30 pm. K.K. Berge Gallery, 807 Prentice, **Granite Falls**. Artist Tamara Isfeld will teach participants how to decorate a wine bottle. For more information and to sign up call 320-564-4240.

**October 13-16, Sideways Stories from Wayside School**, Oct. 13-15 7:30 pm, Oct. 16 2 pm. The Barn Theatre, 321 4th St SW, **Willmar**. The zany characters of Wayside School take you on a bizarre classroom journey that promises to thrill and excite the entire family. Sponsored by Willmar Area Community Foundation. Information and tickets at www.thebarntheatre.com or (320)235-9500.

**October 14, Application deadline for SW MN Housing and Art Partnership, 5 pm.**

**October 14, Artist Reception**: Paper State Flowers by Ellen Schofield and David Rogers, 5 pm. Hutchinson Center for the Arts, 15 Franklin SW, **Hutchinson**. The artists will present an informal gallery talk about their process and the project at 6 pm. With the Paper State Flowers these two artists explore creating art with a laser cutter and collaborating on a series of pieces that combine typography and paper illustration based around the official flowers of each U.S state. For more information visit hutchinsonarts.org or 320-587-7278.

**October 15, HYPE15 presents The Blair Witch Project Experience**, 6 pm. Plum Creek Woods, 14937 Plum Ave, **Hutchinson**. HYPE 15 presents the original Found Footage Film in the woods. Free attendance. Bonfire at 6:00 pm. S’mores provided by Cash Wise of Hutchinson. Movie starts at 7:00. Complete with comfy Couches, Chairs, Blankets, and Snacks. Sit close to the bonfire and the screen. info@hutchinsonarts.org, 320-587-7278, www.hutchinsonarts.org/engage/hype-15.

**October 15, Jim Brandenburg & Michael Monroe: Featuring Noah Hoehn "From My Backyard, 7 pm. Memorial Auditorium, 714 13th St., **Worthington**. From My Backyard combines world-renowned National Geographic photographer, Jim Brandenburg’s captivating photo imagery and his personal nature tales with Michael Monroe’s musical harmonies of rich vocals, guitar and flutes to create a unique blend for the senses. For more information and tickets:
*October 15, Paul LaRoche of Brulé: Storytelling & Music, 7:30 pm. Palace Theatre, 104 East Main Street, Luvorne. Paul LaRoche, founder of musical group Brulé will present a program featuring Native American history through solo music and storytelling.

*October 16, Tribute to the King, 7 pm. Redwood Valley Performing Arts Center, 100 George Ramseth Dr., *Redwood Falls*. “Young Elvis” tribute. Call 507-637-8598 for more information.

*October 18, A Band Called Honalee, 7:30 pm. Fine Arts Center, 3rd St. & Eureka Ave, *Montevideo*. A Band Called Honalee is a modern-day folk trio inspired by the music and legacy of Peter, Paul and Mary.

*October 20, SMAC Grant Review Panel: Arts Organization Development and Art Legacy Project Planning.

*October 22, Discover Dassel Art Tour, multiple locations in Dassel. Tour studios and homes of 20+ artists and the Dassel History Center. Featuring drawing, fiber art, jewelry, handcrafted furniture, weaving, painting, photography, pottery, stained glass, wood carving, and leather work. For more information call (320) 275-3077.

*October 22, A Taste of Broadway Annual Fundraiser, 6:30 pm. The Barn Theatre, 321 4th St SW Downtown, Willmar. Formal night of entertainment, free food, drinks, and silent auction. For more information visit www.thebarntheatre.com or 320-235-9500.

*October 23, Cinderella Ballet, 3 pm. Memorial Auditorium, 601 9th St., Dawson. Continental Ballet of Minneapolis brings its beautiful ballet production to western Minnesota! This ballet is a delight for all ages. For more information visit www.dawsonboydarts.org or 320-312-2311


*October 24, Free Grant Workshop for Arts Organization Development, and Art Legacy Project Planning, 5 pm, SW MN Arts Council, 114 North 3rd St, Marshall. Contact SMAC office at 800-622-5284 or info@wsmnarts.org to register.

October 24, Paint & Party, 6 pm. MAFAc Arts Center, 109 N 3rd St, Marshall. Led by artist Tammy Grubbs. $45 a session, painting supplies and snacks provided. Register at 507-532-5463 or mafacarts@gmail.com.

*October 25-30, You Can’t Take it With You, Oct. 25-29 7:30 pm, Oct. 30 2 pm. Fine Arts Theatre, Southwest Minnesota State University, 1501 State Street, Marshall. Comedy centered around the eccentric characters of the Sycamore family. The Sycamores’ more conventional daughter Alice falls in love with Tony, son of the straitlaced Kirbys. When the Kirbys come to dinner at the Sycamore house, all kinds of mayhem breaks loose. Information at www.SMSUtickets.com or 507-537-7103.

*October 26, SMAC Grant Application Deadline: Arts in the Schools. Applications due by 4:30 pm.

*October 26, SW/WC Service Cooperative: Conference for Young Artists, 8 am – 2 pm. SW MN State University, 1501 State St, Marshall. This conference nourishes students’ creative and artistic talents by exposing them to a variety of visual and performing art forms. Students (K-8) are entertained during a keynote presentation and then begin making their own works of art through hands-on classes such as drawing, nature art, media production, theatre, sculpture, ceramics, papermaking, illustrating, origami, and more. Information at www.swsc.org/page/830.

*October 28, Galactic Cowboy Orchestra, 7:30 pm. The Barn Theatre, 321 4th St SW Downtown, Willmar. Part of the "Live It Up Downtown" series, Galactic Cowboy Orchestra aspires to have superior musicianship while combining their love of a good riff, hummable melody and groovy jam... over a jazz/jazz-rock musical bedrock. For more information visit www.thebarntheatre.com or 320-235-9500.

*October 29, Social Dance Nights, 7 pm. Winsted Art Center, 141 Main Ave W, Winsted. Learn to dance with instructor Victor Albrecht. For more information visit winstedarts council.org or 320-485-3330.

*October 30, The works of Julius Burger featuring Ryan Ross, 4 pm. Schwan Community Center for the Performing Arts, 400 Tiger Dr., Marshall. The U.S. Premier of works by Viennese composer, Julius Burger, featuring Ryan Ross, baritone, from Wales. For more information call (507) 530-2555

**GALLERIES**


Brandenburg Gallery. 213 E Luverne St, Luverne. Gallery Hours: Monday - Friday 8:00 am-5:00 pm, Saturday 10 am - 5 pm. Information at 507-283-1884.

The Founders Gallery. 2nd floor in Founders Hall at Southwest State University, 1501 State St, Marshall. Gallery Hours: Monday - Friday 12 -5:30 pm. Information at 507-537-6266.

*Hutchinson Center for the Arts. 15 Franklin St SW, Hutchinson. Through October 5th: Deb Bates Larson, "Couch Culture", paintings. October 10th-November 4th: Ellen Schofield and David Rogers, "Paper State Flowers". For this exhibit these two artists explored creating art with a laser cutter and collaborating on a series of pieces that combine typography and paper illustration based around the official flowers of each U.S state. Gallery Hours: Monday - Thursday 10 am-5 pm. Information at 320-587-7278 or www.hutchinsonarts.org.

*KK Berge Gallery (Granite Area Arts Council). 807 Prentice St, Granite Falls. Through November 12: Tami Montgomery-Henriksen, "My Father’s Daughter." Works about her journey over the last few years since her father’s death 4 years ago (Sept 19th, 2012). Gallery hours Monday – Friday 9 am - 4 pm, Saturday 10 am - 3 pm. Information at 320-564-4240 or www.facebook.com/GraniteAreaArtsCouncil.


Milan Village Arts School. Junction of MN Highway 7/59 and MN Highway 40, Milan. For information on upcoming classes, call 320-734-4807 or visit milanvillageartsschool.org.

Nobles County Art Center. 407 12th St, Worthington. Through October: Derek Ahlberg Exhibit, photography. This is a pictorial search of life over 218 weeks. Gallery Hours: Monday - Friday 12 - 2:30 pm. Info at 507-372-8245.


Redwood Falls Public Library. 509 S Lincoln St, Redwood Falls. Through October 31: Joshua Dixon, photography. Library Hours: M-TH 10 am-8 pm, Friday 10 am– 5 pm, Saturday 10 am-2 pm. Info at 507-627-8650 or www.redwoodfallslibrary.org.


Robert Remick Gallery/Cottonwood County Historical Society. 812 Fourth Ave, Windom. Through November 19th: “The Artful Life”, by Anita Skow, Marget Floyd and Mary Christenson. Gallery Hours: Monday - Friday 8 am - 4 pm, Saturday 10 am - 4 pm. For more info, call 507-831-1134 or email cchs@windomnet.com.


*Tokheim Pottery. 2057 361st Ave, Dawson. “On the Green Edge of Scandinavian Folk Art” by Lucy Tokheim, online exhibition at lucy-tokheim.squarespace.com of collected works. Pottery is done in collaboration with Gene Tokheim and inspired by Scandinavian designs. Visit www.tokheimstoneware.com for more information about the gallery in Dawson or call 320-769-2142, email info@tokheimstoneware.com.


Memberships & Donations Received
August 22 - September 23, 2016

Louise Olson, Appleton • John Tanquist, Appleton • David and Sally-Anne Benson, Bigelow • Kathleen and Barry Anderson, Granite Falls • Luverne Area Chamber, Luverne • Lac Qui Parle Study Club, Madison • Friends of the Orchestra, Marshall • Marshall Fine Area Arts Council, Marshall • Deb and Craig Maki, Marshall • Susan Milanovic, Marshall • Carol Reuers, Marshall • Mary Kay Thomas, Marshall • Loralee A. Miller, Minneota • Jack and Elaine Gable, Ortonville • Pipestone Civil War Days, Pipestone • B. Ourada, Spicer • Richard Siemens, Tyler • Carla Skjong, Tyler • The Barn Theatre, Willmar • Whitney Music, Willmar • Nancy Carlson, Willmar • Suzanne Napgezek, Willmar • Bonnie Smith, Willmar • Beth Habicht, Worthington • Kathleen A. Kusz, Worthington • Brett Lehman, Worthington •
www.swmnarts.org
Grant guidelines, grant applications, arts calendar, news and contact info

Has your membership expired? If your address label shows that your membership has expired, this may be the last issue of VOICES you will receive in the mail. Please use the form at the bottom of this page to renew your membership now.

2016 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Big Stone......................John White
Chippewa....................Georgette Jones
Cottonwood................Marilee Strom
Jackson ......................Kathy Fransen
Kandiyohi ..................Janet Olney
Lac qui Parle ...............Joyce Meyer
Lincoln......................Kate Aydin
Lyon.........................Paula Nemes
McLeod......................Tom Wirt
Meeker ..........................OPEN
Murray.....................Kelly Muldoon
Nobles ..........................Brett Lehman
Pipestone .................Reggie Gorte
Redwood ......................Dan Wahl
Renville .................Anne O'Keefe-Jackson
Rock ............................Cindy Reverts
Swift .........................Dana Johnson
Yellow Medicine ..........Scott Tedrick

STAFF

Executive Director.............Greta Murray
Program Assistant..............Nicole DeBoer
Administrative Assistant ......Caroline Koska
Communications Assistant/Receptionist/Newsletter Editor.........Krystl Louwagie

SW MN Arts Council Membership Form

Contributions are tax-deductible. Mail your membership donation to SW MN Arts Council, PO Box 55, Marshall, MN 56258.

Name/Organization_________________________City_________________________State_______Zip_____
Telephone_________________________E-mail_________________________County____________________

LEVELS OF PARTNERSHIPS:

- $500.00 + Benefactor
- $499.00 - $250.00 Patron
- $249.00 - $100.00 Sustainer
- $99.00 - $50.00 Supporter
- $49.00 - $25.00 Contributor

Business & Organizational memberships starting at $50.00

Please consider making a gift to SMAC as a memorial or in honor of a birthday, anniversary, or other special occasion.